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Deed hath been only registered or shall hereafter be recorded in the Registry Office of
the County where such lands lie, the same shall be, and is hereby declared to be, as
good and valid a conveyance in Law as if the same had been regularly enrolled ; and
whI4ereas the effect of such clause rnay be to render doubtful the meaning of the forty
seventh section of the Act of the Parliament of the late Province of Upper Canada,
passecd in the Fourth year of the, Reign of lis late Majesty King William the Fourth,
C ha tered one, and intituled, An Act to amend the Law respecting Real Property, and
O.r,(ede te procedngs for recovering possession thereof in certain cases less difficult
and expens re, by which it is enacted, that a Deed of Bargain and Sale of Land shall not
be held to require enrolment, or to require registration to supply the place of enrolment
for the mere purpose of rendering such Bargain and Sale valid and effectual conveyance
fbr passing the land tlhereby intended to be bargained and sold : Be it therefore enacted,
that the said fburteenthi section of the said first mentioned Act shall be and the same is
hereby repealed.

VI. And be it enacted, That the registry, or registry cf any certificate of judgment
as hereinbefore mcntioned, shall be deemed and taken to be a registry of sncb judgnent
for the purposes of this Act.

VIII. And be it enacted, That the registry of any deed, conveyance will or judginent
under the iirst recited Act, or this Act, affecting any lands or tenements, shall in Equity
constitute notice of suchi deed, conveyance will or judgîment, to al] persons claiming any
interest in sucli lands or teneinents subsequent to such registry.

IX. And be it enacted, That the Register of every County in Upper Canada, shall
after tie passinrg of this Act, enter in a separate Book to be kept for that purpose, the
certificates of all judgments brought to him for registration, and prepare an Alphabetical
Index thereto.

C A P. LXIV.

An Act for correcting certain errors and omissions in the Act of the Parliament of this
Province, passed in the last Session thereof, intituled, An Act to provide, by one

.ral law, for the erection of MJfunicipal Corporations and the establishment of
latons of Police in and for the several Counties, Cities, Towns, Towonships

a(l Vizf Fu'lges i Upper Canada, for amending certain of the provisions of the said
Act, and making soine further provisions for the better accomplishment cf the
object thereof.

( lOth August, 1850.

'THEREAS in the engrossment of the Act passed in the last Session of Parlia-
mnent, chaptered eighty-one, and intituled, .1n Act to provide, byî' one general

/law, /or l/the crection of M.Iunicipal Corporations and the establish.ment of Regulations
of Police i ni jor the several Counties, Cities, Touns, Townslhips and Villages i
Upper Canada, sone errors were accidentally committed, and amongst them, one of
flie Schedules in the said Act referred to, and intended to have been annexed to the
same, was wholly omitted : And whereas there are also some inaccuracies, as
wvell in the body of the said Act as in the Schedules thereunto annexed; And
wheieas it is expedient as well to correct the said errors and inaccuracies as to
amnend the said Act in sone of the provisions thereof, and to imake some further
provisions for the better accomplishiment of the object thereof: Be it therefore enacted
by the Queen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
LcgisIative Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province cf Canada consti-
tuted and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the
Parliament of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and inti.tuled, An
Act to re-unite the Provinces of Upper and Lower Canada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby eriacted by the authority of the same, That the several

words,
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words, phrases and sentences in the first column of the Schedule to this 1 Act annexed,
marked A, numbered from one to thirty-six inclusive and set forth at length in the
second column of the said Sehedule, as such several words, phrases and sentences are
contained in those several parts of the several and respective Sections, sub-sections
and provisoes of the said Act particularly referred to in the third column of the said
Schedule, opposite to each of such words, phrases and sentences respectively, shall be,
and the same as so contained in such sections, sub-sections and provisoes, are hereby
repealed ; and the several and respective words, phrases and sentences set forth in the
fourth column of the said Schedule, opposite to each of such first mentioned words,
phrases and sentences respectively, shall be, and the same are hereby substituted for
such first mentioned words, phrases and sentences, each for each respectively; andhence-
forth, the said substituted words, phrases and sentences, instead of those for which
they are so substituted as aforesaid respectively, shall be, and shall be deemed and
taken to have been the words, phrases and sentences used in the several and respective
sections, sub-sections and provisoes of the said Act in the third column of the said
Schedule nentioned, opposite to eaeh of such words, phrases and sentences respect-
ively, and, in the parts of such sections, sub-sections and provisoes therein particularly
mentioned; and the said Act, and all other Acts referring to the same, shahl be construed
as if such substituted words, phrases and sentences had been there used in such
respective sections, sub-sections and provisoes respectively, and in the parts thereof
respectively in the said third colunn of the said Schedule mentioned as aforesaid, at
the time of the passing of the said Act, any thing therein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding : Provided always, nevertheless, that nothing in this Section contained,
shall render void or otherwise affect in any way, any thing heretofore done under the
authority of the said Act, but the sane, unless it shall have been made the subject of
proceedings åt Law actually instituted before the passing of this Act' shall be, and the
saine is hereby ratified and confirmed; any thing herein contained to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Il. And. be it enacted, That so much of the Schedule to the said Act annexed,
marked B, as extends to the end of the divisions of the Town ofBelleville into Wards,
and also those parts of the said Schedule which apply to the Towns of Cobourg, Picton,
Port Hope, Prescott and Saint Catherines respectively, their respective boundaries and
divisions shall be, and the saine are hereby respectively repealed,-and that the Schedule
to this Act arnexed, marked " ScheduleB," shall be substituted for the said first mentioned
part of the said Schedule B, to the said Act annexed,-that the Schedule to this Act
annexed, inarked " 5 Cobourg ' shall be substituted for the said secondly above
mentioned part of the Schedule B, to the said Act annexed,-that the Schedule to this
Act annexed, marked " 12 Picton," shall be substituted for the said thirdly mentioned
part of the said Schedule B, to the said Act annexed,--that the Sehedule to this Act
annexed, marked " 13 Port Hope," shall be substituted for the said fourthly nentioned
part of the said Schedule B, to the saidAct aniexed,-that the Schedule to this Act
annexed, marked I'14 Prescott," shall be substituted for the same fifthly above men-
tioned part of the said Sehedule B, to the said Act annexed,-and that the Schedule to
this Act annexed, marked " 15 Saint Catherines," shall be substituted for the said
sixthly above mentioned part of the said Schedule B, to the said Act annexed, and
each of such substituted parts respectively shall from henceforth be deermed and taken
to form, and to have formed, that part of the said Schedule for which it is so hereby
respectively substituted as aforesaid; any thing in the said Act, or the Schedules thereof,
to the contrary notwithstanding : Provided always nevertheless, firstly: That nothing
in this Section contained shall render void or otherwise affect in any way any thing
heretofore do-nc under the authority of the said Act, but the same, unless it shall have
been 'made the subject of proceedings at Law, actually instituted before the passing of
this Act and still pending before the proper tribunal, shall be and the same is hereby
ratified and confirmed; anything herein contained to the contrary notwithstanding ; and
provided also, secondly, that the Municipal Elections for the said Towns of Belleville,

Cobourg,
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Cobourg, Picton, Port Hope, Prescott and Saint Catherines, held in January last, and
all other proceedings had thereon, so far as the sane shall be dependent upon the legality
of such elections; shall be and the same are hereby specially ratified and confirmed as
aforesaid.

111. And be it enacted' That the Schedule to this Act annexed, marked Schedule D,
shall from henceforth be deemed and taken tobe, nd to have been mixed to the said
recited Act, as the Schedule 1), therein referred to ; and that al such proceedings as,
at any time during the year one thousand eight hundred and forty-nine, rnight have
been hîad or taken for fixing or establishing thie-boimdares of any of the Towns
mentioned in the said Schedule D, or for carrying the said Act into effect, with respect
to any sucl Town, by the election and organization of a Municipality for the saine at
the commencement of the present year, shall and m ay be had and taken at any time
during the corresponding periods of the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty with
the view and for the purpose of fixing or establishing such boundaries, and of carrying
the said Act into effect with respect to such Town, by the election and organization of
a Municipality for the saine, at the commencement of the year oie thousand eight hun-
dred and fift.y-one, and as if the said Act, with the said Schedule D annexed thereto,
had been passed during the present Session of Parliament.

IV. And be it enacted, Tiat it shall and may be lawful for the Governor of this
Province, for the tiie being, if lie shall deem it expedient so to do, at any time previous
to the First day of December next, to issue a Proc:'mation under the Great Seal of the
Province, authorizing and directing the imnediate organization of a Municipality for the
present year, in and for any of the Towns nentioned in the first Division of the said Scie-
dule D; and to make such provisions in and by such Proclamation, as in his discretion
nay appear necessary or expedient, for fixing or establishing the boundaries of such
Towns, for appointing a leturning Officer, and for holding and regulating the first Muni-
cipal Election to be lield for the same,--for the appointment of Municipal Officers, and
for imposing and levying the necessary assessments for Municipal purposes for the year
one thousand eigit hundred and fifty, and for all other purposes necessary or expedient
for enabling such Municipality to exercise the several powers and privileges conferred
upon such bodies by the said Act ; and the said Municipality, so organized, their officers
and servants, shall to all intents and purposes, have the like powers and privileges, and
be subject to the like duties and obligations as if they had been duly elected at the period
fixed by the said Act for the general Annual Municipal Elections throughout Upper
Canada for the present year.

V. And whereas it is expedient to remove certain doubts as to the legality of the
Municipal Election held in and for the Towns of Belleville, Bytown and Peterborough,
and the Village of Richmond, in the County of Carleton, for the present Municipal year:
Be it therefore enacted, That for and notwithstanding any defect of substance or form
in the authority of the persons who acted as Returning Officers at such Municipal Elec-
lions resp.)ectively, or in the notice given for holding such Elections, or in the time when,
or the place where, such Elections were respectively held, the said Municipal Elections
and all proceedings Iad thereon, shall be and the same are hereby ratified and confirmed,
any thing in the said Act to the contrary notwithstanding; and that for and notwith-
standing any such defect of substance or from in the persons who appointed the times
and places of meeting of the Town Councillors returned at such Elections for the pur-
pose of organizing the Common Councils of such Towns respectively, or in the notice
given for holding such meetings, or in the time when or the place where the saine were
held for that purpose, the organization of such Common Councils and all proceedings
iad thereon, shall be, and the same are hereby ratified and confirmed, any thing in the
said Act to the contrary notwithstanding: Provided always nevertheless, that nothing
in this Section contained shall render valid or otherwise affect any such proceeding
which shall have been made the subject of proceedings at law actually instituted before
the passing ofthis Act, and still pending before the proper tribunal ;any thing herein
contained to the contrary notwithstanding

VL
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VI. And be it enacted, That for and notwithstanding any want of qualification in Ana as toproperty

respect of property in any person elected a Councillor of any Township, Village or qalioiccted i n

Town, or an Alderman or Conrcillor of any City, at the Annual Municipal Elections for January 1850.

the different Townships, Villages, Towns and Cities, held in January last, the election

of every such Councillor and Alderman, if in other respects sufficient, shall be and the

same ishereby ratified and confirmed Provided always nevertheless, that nothing in Proviso: as to pending

this Section contained shall render valid or otherwise affect the claim of any such pro--edii2ts.

person whose election shall have been made the subject of proceedings at law, actually

instituted before the passing of this Act, and still pending before the proper tribunal1;

any thing herein contained to the contrary notwithstandng.

VIL And be it enacted, That the powers and duties, by the thirtieth and thirty-first Certain powers, wc.,

Sections of the Act passed in the hast Session of Parliament, chaptered thirty-fve1 V.c. 35, trans

and intituled, An Act to repeal certain Acts therein inentioned, and to rnake better errcd to and vestcd

provision respecting the adrission of Land Surveyors and the Survey of Lands in this itship munici-

Province, conferred and inposed upon the Municipal Councils of the different Counties

(therein called Districts) in Upper Canada, and on the Treasurers and other officers

thereof, shall be and the same are hereby transferred to and imposed upon the different

Township Municipalities in Upper Canada, and upon their Treasurers and Officers

respectively, to be exercised and performed by such Townslup Municipalities, their

Treasurers and other Officers in the Yke cases and in the like manner as is therein

Provided with respect to such corresponding Municipal Councils, their Treasurers and
other Officers; and no such powers or duties shall henceforth belong to, or be required

of, the Municipal Councils of the diff£-rent Counties or Unions of Counties in Upper

Canada, their Treasurers or other Officers, or any of them.

VIII. And whereas by the third Section of the said first-mentioned Act, provision acc

vas made for the Union of Townships having less than one hundred resident free-

holders and householders on the Collector's Roll, to any adjacent Township having

that number of such freeholders and householders, but not for the Union of several Town-

ships having each less than the prescribed number of such freeholders and householders,

but vhich, if formed into a Union, would together have more than such prescribe

number.; And whereas in the newly settledt parts of the country, the want of such a

provision has been found to occasion great inconvenience: Be it therefore enacted,

That it shall and may be lawful for the Municipal Council of any Cointy or Union of Ncw provision as to

Counties in Upper Canada, at any time before the thirty-first day of December, in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and fifty, by a By-law to be passed for

that purpose, to dissolve all or any of the Unions of Townships formed or to be formed

under the authority of the said.third section of the said Act, and if they shall deem it

expedient so to do to form such other Unions of the Townships withim such Counties

or Unions of Counties, as they may think most convenient for the accomnmodation of

the ople of such Townships: Provided always nevertheless, firstly, that it shaîl be Proviso.

lawful for any such Municipal Council, in forming such Unions, to attach together any

two or more Townships lying within the same County, but not when they shal be

within diffèrent Counties of such Unions of Counties: And provided also, seconly, Provso.

that the Townships to be thus formed into any such Union shal together have had not

less than one hundred freeholders and householders on t heColector's Roilsfor the

last year that the same shall have been respectively made up prior to the passing of

such By-law: Provided also, thirdly, that every such By-law shall designate the order ProCso.

of seniority of the Townships forming every such Union of Townships, which shaîl in

every such By-law be arranged (unless in the opinion of such Municipal Council, there

may appear some special reason to arrange then otherwise) according to the relative

number of .freeholders and ,honseholders on such CoHlector's Rolis respectively, those

having the greater number on such Rolls being placed senior to those havig the

less.
IX.
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fX. And be it enacted, That upon, from and after the day on which any Proclamation
already issued, or to be hereafter issued, under the authority of the said first mentioned
Act or of this -et, for erecting any village, hamlet or place into an incorporated
Village, or any incorporated Village into a Town, shall have corne into force and taken
cifect, or shali hcreafter come into force or take effect, every such incorporated Village
or TFoMvn, with the boundaries in such Proclamation prescribled for the same, shall be
and be held to have been, and shall continue to be part of the County to which it shall
by sueh Proclamationi be declared to belong, as weil for the purpose of representation
ïi the Conmons Hlouse of Legislative Assembly of this Province, as for all other
purposes whvlatcver, except onfly when any such Town shall be entitled to be represented
iii sic Legislative AssembIly by a member or members of its own, in every which last
case, such Towi, ivith the boudaries in such Proclamation prescribed for it, shall, for
the purpose of Representation in such Legislative Assembly, cease to be or fori part
of such or any other Conty - and that upon, from and after the day on which any
Proclamation already issued or to be hereafier issued, under the authority of the said
irst-mntioned Act or of this Act, for erecting any Town into a City, shall have come

into force and taken effiect, or shall hereafter come into force and take effeet, such City
mnd the liberties thereof, with the boundaries in such Proclamation prescribed for such
City and the liberties thereof, shall, (if such City, when a Town, shall have been
entitled to be represented by a member or members in the said Legislative Assembly)
tor all the purposes of Representation in such Legislative Assembly, altogether cease
l'o bc or forn a part of the County or Counties out of the territory of which it shall
have beei formed, and shall be, and be deened to have been, fron the time aforesaid,
ln the relative position to the County on the borders whereof it shall be situate, provided
and prescribed by the eighty-fifth Section of the said first mnentioned Act, and the
other provisions thereof.

X. And be it enacted, That it shall be lawful for any of the Municipal Councils of the
several Coimties and Unions of Counties in Upper Canada, to establish a Lock-up-
Hlouse in any Town, Incorporated Village, or Police Village, within the Jurisdiction
of such Municipal Council, and to establish and provide for sucb. salary or fees to be
paiid to the Constable to be placed in charge of every such Lock-up-louse, as they
may dOein just and reasonable, and to direct the payment of such salary out of the
funds of sucli County or Union of Counties ; and that every suchi Lock-up-louse
shall be placed in the charge and keeping of a Constable to be specially appoined for
that purpose by the Magistrates of such County or Union of Counties, at any General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace for the same ; and such Constable shall be resident in
sucli Town or Village, and be one of the Constables of such Town or of the Town-
ship in which such Village may be situate: Provided always nevertheless, firstly,
That nothing herein contained shall affect any Lock-up-llouses established under the
Laws heretofore in force respecting thc saine, but every such Lock-up-flouse shall be
and continue a Lock-up-louse within the mneaning of this section although not in any
suchi Towl or Incorporated or Police Village as aforesaid: And provided also, secondly,
That parties sumnnarily convicted before Magistrates under the provisions of the Act
Of the Parliament of the late Province of Upper Canada, passed in the fourth year of
the Reign of lis late Majesty King William the Fourth, chaptered four, and intituled,
An Act to provide for thc surmary punishment of petty trespasses and other offences,
nay, in the discretion of the comrnitting Magistrate or Magistrates be committed to the

nearest Lock-up-House ini.the County or Union of Counties in which the conviction
took place, instead of being committed to the Common Gaol of such County or Union
of Counties.

XI. And be it enacted, That the Provisional Municipal Councils iI Upper Canada
shall have, and shall be deemed to have had at all tiues since provision was nade for
their establishment, the like power and authority to make By-laws for borrowinig ail
necessary surns of money for the purchase of the necessary County property and the

erecting'
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erecting of the necessary County buildings and other County works within their juris
diction and the scope of their authority, and for incurring any debt in respect of the
same as is o? shail by law be vested in Municipal Councils generally, in that section of
the Province, subject always, nevertheless, to the restrictions, limitations and other
provisions for securing the payment of loans made to such Municipal Councils, within
a linited time, and otherwise securing and insuring the recovery .and payment thereof,
as are or may by law be imposed upon such Municipal Councils, and upon the By-laws
to be passed by them for that purpose.

XII. And be it enacted, That upon, from and after the day on which the union bet- Municipal council

ween any two or more Counties in Upper Canada, theretofore forming a Union of substituted for pro-

Counties, shall be dissolved, the Townreeves and Deputy Townreeves of the Junior dssolutonof non

County of such Union whô shal have been in office on the daypreceding the dissolution officerscontinued

of such Union, shall, unitil replaced by new elections held under the said first mentioned

Act, form and be to all intents and purposes whatsoever the Municipal Council of
such Junior County, which Municipal Council and their successors shall to all intents

and purposes whatsoever be substituted for the Provisional Municipal Council of such
County, which shall have been thereby dissolved, and the Provisional Warden and other
Provisional Officers of the said Provisional Municipal Council shall be and continue
the Warden and Officer respectively of such Junior County, until the election or

appointment of their successors under the said first mîentioned Act, and all the By-laws
of such Provisional Municipal Council shall be and continue in force until amended,
altered or repealed according to law, by some By-law or By-laws to be passed for that

purpose by the Municipal Council of such Junior County, as such By-laws would be
and remaim in force had the same been By-laws of such Municipal Council.

XIII. And be it enacted, That every Municipal Corporation so substituted for the And to be hable for

Provisional Municipal Corporation of any Countyin Upper Canada, shall becone charged debts, &c.

with and liable to all debts, liabilities and obligations of such Provisional Municipal
Corporation legally contracted or incurred as aforesaid as if such debts, liabilities and

obligations had been contracted by such Municipal Corporation themselves; and all
actions at law and suits in Equity wherein such Provisional Municipal Corporation shall

have been a party, and pending at the tine of the dissolution of such Provisional Mu-

nicipal Corporation, shall be continued by or against such substituted Municipal
Corporation in their Corporate Naine as if such Municipal Corporation had been the

party thereto originally.

XIV. And be it enacted, That no By-law passed or to be passed by any Provisional Certain by.lawsnotto

Municipal Council, in accordance with the requireinents of the one hundred and be repealed.

seventy-seventh Section of the said first mentioned Act, for imposing a special rate to

be levied in each year, for the payment of any debt created by loan or otherwise, shall
be repealed by the Municipal Council, which shall thereafter be substituted for such

Provisional Municipal Council until the debt so created and the interest thereon shall

be fully paid and discharged Provided always nevertheless, that no such By-law as Poviso as to effect of

aforesaid, whether passed by any Municipal Council, or by any Provisional Municipal "ssnent repealing

Council, shall be held to be repealed by the Act passed in the present Session of the

Provincial Parliament, and intituled, An Act to repeal the Acts and provzsiwins of Lawo

relative Io Aessments and mattors connected therwith in Upper Canada, but not-

withstanding any thing in the said last mentioned Act contaned, every such By-law
shall remain in force until the debt to which it relates, and the interest thereon, shall be

fully paid and discharged.
XV. And be it enacted, That in case of there being an equality of votes in the Muni- Case of equality of

cipal Corporation of any Township or Village, on the Election of Townreeve for such p ovdcd for.

Township or Village, or in the Municipal Corporation of any Town or City, on the

Election of Mayor for such Town or City, the Member of-such Municipal Corporation

who, according to the Collector's Roll or Rolls of such Township, Village, Town or

176 City,
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City, for the year next preceding that for which such Election shall be held, shall be

assessed for the highest amount, shall have a second or casting vote on such Election.

XVI. Ai d be it enacted, That in every Proclamation erecting the Townreeves and

Deputy Townreeves of any Junior County into a Provisional Municipal Council for such
Junior County, a time and place may be appointed for holding the first Meeting of such

Provisional Municipal Council, and some one of such Townreeves or Deputy Townreeves

appointed to preside at such Meeting, and in case any such Proclamation shall not

contain any such appointment of time or place or of a person to preside at such first
Meeting, and in all cases of the erection of such Provisional Municipal Council by Act
of Parliament, such time and place and such presiding Officer as aforesaid shall and

may be appointed by the ligh Sheriff of the Unitcd Counties, of which such Junior
County shall be one, by a warrant under bis hand and seal directed to such Townreeves
and Deputy Townreeves by their name of ollce, and published in the Official Gazette
of this Province: Provided always nevertheless, Firstly, That such presiding Officer
shall preside in such Provisional Municipal Council only until a Provisional Warden
shall be elected by such Provisional Municipal Council: And provided also, Secondly,
That in all cases of an equal division of votes on any question pending in any such
Provisional Municipal Council, the Provisional Warden of such County, or the presiding
Officer of such Provisional Municipal Council for the tiine being, shall have a second
or casting vote on such question.

XVI. And be it enacted, That the provisions contained in the two hundred and
eighth Section ofthe first mentioned Act, as amended by this Act, shall be and continue
in force till the Thirty-first day of December, in the year of Our Lord one thousand
eight hundred and fifty one, and the persons therein described as entitled to Elect and
be Elected under the same shall be those entitled to Elect and bc Elected respectively
at all the Municipal Elections to be held under the said Act previous to that day.

S CHED ULE
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Sections, Sub-Sections and
Piovisos, of 12 Vie., Cap.

Words Phrases and Sentences. 81, and he parts thereof, woRDS, PHRASES AND SENTENCES SUBSÙITUTED
No. of 1 Vie., Cap. 81, repealed respectively, in which the

by this Act. repealed Words, Phrases FOR THOSE BY THIS ACT REPEALED.
and Sentences are con-
tained.

1 To divide such Townships Section S.-Between the To divide such Townships into several Wa0ds,
anew, into several Wards, as words, "for that purpose," or where the sane shall have been previously so
aforesaid. and the wvords "lre-arrang- divided by Act, either of the District or County

ing the sanie," Municipal Council, or of the Municipality of the
Township, then to divide the same anew ilnto
several Wards as aforesaid, aranging or

2 F ifty. Section 16.-3etween the one hundred
words " within it " and the
word "resident,

3 For the year following. Section 16.-Betweenthe for the year next but one following.
words "Township shall"
and the words " the makinL

4 Three Assessors for the Town- Section 28.-etween the Such and, se rany Assessors and Collectors for
ship, and one Collector for the ývord, "appoint" and the the said Township as shah or nay be permitted
same. words "and that the said or prescribed (as the case nay be,) by the Lawi

Assessors" for the assessment of property, and the ]evying and
collecting of rates for local purposes, in force iii
Upper Canada for the time being

5 Permission to proceed. Section 31.-Sub-section te which opposition has been'made in accordance
17 betweenthe words''Road withthe provisions of the Act passed i1 the present
or Bridge Companies " and Session of P intituled, "Au Act te
the vords "with any Roads authorize the formation of Joint Stock Coiupanies,
or Bridges within the juris- for the constreuction of Roads and other works la
diction Upper Canada," permission to proceed.

By imprisonment. Section 31.-Sub-Section
29, between the words
"reasonable punishment "
and the vords "not ex-
ceeding

Section 33.-After the
words, "shall constitute"

by imprisonment either in any Lock-up House in
any Town or Village situate within the Township
or in the County Gaol or House of Correction for
any period,

the Municipal Council for such County : Provided
always, nevertheless, firstly, That no Tovnreeve
shall be entitled to take his seat in such-Municipal
Council, until he shall have filed with the Clerk
of sucbk Municipal Council, a certificate under the
hand and seal of the Town Clerk of the Township,
Village or Town for which he shall be entitled to
sit in such Municipal Council, of his havirig been
duly elected, and taken, the Oath of Qualification
and Office as such Townreeve ; And provided
also, secondly, That no Deputy Towreeve shall
be entitled to take his seat ia such Municipal

S CHE DU LE
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BY THIS ACT REPEALED.

Coucil until lie shall have filed a similar certifi-
cate with the Clerk of such Municipal Council,
and also a copy of the Collectors' Roil or Roils for
such Township, Village or Town for the previous
year, verified by te affidavit or affirmation of the
Collector, appended to or endorsed upon sucli copy,
and sworn or atiirmed before sone Justice of the
Peace for the County, to the effect that the same
is a true copy of such Roll or Rolls, and that it
contains the names of ail the freeholders and
liouseholders in such Township, Village or Town
as thcy appear upon such Roll or Rolls.

Of the Inspectors of the County Section 41.-Sub-Section under tho Corporate Seal of such County Council,
House of Industry. and of such 6, after the words, "for the one or nmore County Elngineers, one or more In-
and so many other Officers as appoiiitment," spectors of the County House of Industry, one or
may be necessary for carryin more Overseers of Iighways, Road Surveyors, and
into fect any of the provisions sucli and so many other Officers as may be neces-
of thIis Act or of any other Aci sary for carrying mnto effect any of the provisions
of tlie Legisature oi this Pro- of this Act or oF any other Act of the Legislature
vince, or f the late Province of of this Province, or of the late Province of Upper
Upper Canada, the erection or Canada, or of any By-law or By-laws of the Mu-
maintenance of such Hlouseof nicipal Council of such County, and in like man-
Industry, or of any By-law or ner to displace ail or any of them, and appoint
By-laws of the Municipal Coun- others in their roon, and to add to or diminish the
cil of such County, respecting number of them, or any of them, as often as the
the sane. said Corporation shall sec fit.

Licenses to proceed. Section 41.-Sub-Section to which opposition has been made in accordance
19. between the words with the provisions of the Act passed in the present
"Road or Bridge Compa- Session of Parliament. intitulcd, "An Act to au-
nies" and the Nords "with'thorize the formation of Joint Stock Companies for
any Roads or Bridges within the construction of Roads and other works in Up-
the jurisdiction," lper Canada," permission to proceed,

And the Townreeve. Section 59.-Between the And the Townreeve and Deputy Townreeve,
words,' "as the Municipal- where from the number of freeholders and house-

ity of any Township shallholders an the Collectors' Roi, such Village Mu-
have in respect of suchnicipality shall be entitled to elect such Deputy
Township," a n d the Townreeve.

words, "of every such Vil-

Townreeve. Section 59.-Between thel Townreeve, Deputy Townreeve.
words, "as the," and ihe
wvords "or other Oies

Section 59.-Betveen the
words, " and the," and the
words, "of each >

Townreeve and Deputy Townreeve.
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by this Act.

For any suc Town.

To be taken by hIe
drivers thereof.

One Alderman.

owners or
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81, and the parts thereof,
respectively, in vhic cth
repealed Words, Phrases
and Sentences are con-
tained.

WORDS PHRASES AND SENTENCES SUBSTITUTED

FOR THOSE BY tHIS ACT REPEALED.

Section 75.-After the For any such Town: Provided always, never-
words, Justices of the theless, that no such appointmient shall be held to

limit, determine or otherwise interfere with the
jurisdiction, powers, duties or liabilities of the Jus-
tices of the Peace for the County within which
such Town shall be situate in respect of such
Town or in, over, or with respect to offences com-
mitted within the same.

Section 81.-Su b-Section and to compel in a summary manner the prompt
4, between the words Ilpay paymient of the lawful fare or hire to the owncr or

or lire"Il andt iords "anti driver of such Horses, Cab, lackney Coach,
for preI.ëvcnlti Omnibus, Caris and other Carrages by the parties

or reen ukrl orim nling the samne. 1ýC

Section S3.--Betweent the
words "of sucl Ward,"
and the words, "and two

Councillors.

From the time of the crection Section S7.--3etwcen ie
of any Town mb a City. word, " that," and the

words, "any and everyCom-
" mission of the Peace,"

By the Corporation of such Section 88.-After the
City. words, "who shall be ap-

pointed annually,"

-- I ___________________________________

Officer and Police Magis-
trate as provided with respect
to incorporated Towns as afore-
said and which shall have the
like duties anId powers in al]
respects in such City and the
liberties thereof as is herein pro-
vided vith respect to the Police
Officers.

The City Courts and.

Section 93.-3etween the
words " besides a police,"
and the Words "Magistrates
cfor incorporated Towns."

Section 95.-Betveen the
words at aty other than?
and the words, "the Courts
" of Assize anilNisi Prius,"

Two Aldermen.

the Aldermen of each City which sha be or
remiain incoprated as sucah under the authonity of
this Act, shal by virtue of their respective offices
be Justices of the Peace in and for such City and
the Liberties thereof, and that from the time of
the erection of any Town into a City.

by the Corporation of such- City who may by By-
law if they shall deem it expedient so do pro-
vide that the offices of High ailiff and Chiez Con-
stable may be united in and held by the saine
person.

Office and Police Magistrate as provided vith res-
pect te incorporated Towns as aforesaid, and which
Police Magistrate shall have the like duties and
powers in ail respects in such City and the liber-
ties thereof as is herein provided with respect to
the Police

The City Courts or on trials at the Bar of either
of Her Majesty s Superior Gourts0f Common Law
at Toronto, or at

SCIIEDULE
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Sections[Sub-Sections and
Provisos, of 12 Vie., Cap.

Words, Phrases and Sentences, SI. and the parts thereof,
of 12 Vie., Cap. S1, repealed respeetively, in whichthe
by this Act. repealed Wrords, Phrases

and Sentences are con-
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Shall be vested in, and belong Section 117.-After the
to sueh Police Magistrate. words, "by the Municipal

Corporations thereof,"

WOnDS, PHRASES AND SENTENCES SUBSTITUTETD

FOR THOSE Y TIS ACT REPEALED.

shall be vested in and bclong to such Police Ma-
gistrate, and whenever there shall be no Police
Magistrate for any such Town or City, such power
under sucli By-laws as aforesaid, shall be vested
in and belong tu the Mayor of suen Town or City.

21 Shall have full power and Section 11 S.--etween and the Townreeve of any To<wnship or Village
authority, upon complaint rade ilie words, "under the au- incorporated or to be incorporated under the saine,
to then, or any one of them upoin thority of this Act," and with any two Justices of the Peace for the County
oath, of any riolous or disorderiy the words, "and during the or Union of Counties withim which such Township
conduct, in the house of any Inn "period of such suspen- or Village shall be situate, shal1 have fuli power
or Tavern Keeper, in anv such, sion." and authority upon complaint made to them or any

Town or City, to enquire~ suin- one of them upon oath of any riotous or disorderly

marily into the matter of suelh conduct in any Inn, Tavern, Ale or Beer Houje,
complaint, and for the Mavor or situate witlhin such Town or'City or the Liberties

Police Magistrate of such Town thereof, or within such Township or Village res-
or City to suminon such Inn or pectively, to enquire summarily into the matter of

Tavern Keeper to appear, to an- such complaint, and for such Mayor, Police Ma-
swer such complaint, and there- gistrate or Townreeve to summon the keeper of
upon, it shal be lawful for the' such Inn, Tavern, Ale or Beer Iouse, to appear to
Mayor orPolice Magistrate, with answer such complaint, and thereupon it shall be
any two Aldermen orJustices of lawful for such Mayor, or Police Magistrate with

the Peace, to investigate the any two of such Aldermen or Justices of the Peace,
sarne, and t disniss ihe sanie or for such Townreeve with any two of such Jus-
with costs, to be paid by tle tices of the Peace, to investigate the same, and to
complainant, or to convict hie dismiss the same with costs to be paid by the corn-
said Inn or Tavern Keeper, o! plainant, or to convict the said keeper of such Inn,
having a riotous and disorderly Tavern. Ale or Beer House of having a riotous or
house, and to abro ae the li disorderlv house, and to abrogate th hicense for
cense, or to suspen the beefit keeping the same,. or to suspend the benefit of lie

of the same, for any period noU same for any period not exceeding sixty days,
exceeding sixty days. with or without costs, as in their discretion may

seem just.

Of the
me God.

said Office.-So hell Section 127.-After the
words, " or other undue

execution,"

23 InstancesofanyRelatorhavin Section 146.-After the
an interest as a candidate or vo-i words, "that nt the," at the
ter in any election to be held commencement of the Sec
under the authority of this Act, i ion.
a vrit of summons in the nature
of a quo warranto, shall lie ic
try the validity of sucli clection.
which writshallissue out of H-er
Majesty'sCourt of Queen'sBeaceh
for tTpper Canada, upon an order
of that Court in terni time, or up-
on the fiat of a Judge thereof n
ivacation, upon suclh Relatori
ishewing upon affidavit to such1
Court or Judge, reasonable
grounds for supposing that sucW
election vas not conducted ac-
cording to law, or that the partyj

of the saidoffice, So help me God:" and in default
thereof shall forfeit the sum of Ten Pounds to the
use of Her Majesty, Her Heirs und Successors,
together with such costs of prosecution as shall be
aciudged by the Court.

instance of any Relator having an interest as a
municipal voter in or for any Township or Village,
or in or for any ward of any Township, Town or

City, for which any election shall be held under
the authority cf this Act, or having such interest as
a candidate at such election, à wrt of summons in

jthe nature of a quo warranto shal lie to try the
validity of such election, and also where it shall
be alleged by such Relator that himself or some
other person was duly elected and ought to have
been retumed at such election, then to try as well
the validity of the election complained against as
.the validity of the alleged election of such Relator
or other person, both which objects shall be em
braced in the same writ, which writ shall issue
out of either of Her Majesty's Superior Courts of
Common Law at Toronto, upon an order of such
Court in Term time or upon the fiat of a Judge

s c H3U L E
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23 eleciod or returnd thcrcat, wasl ithereof in Vacation upon such Relator shewing

n t l or e nelectd or re- upon affidavit to such Court or Judge, reaonable
ntduly legally el o re- grou.inds for supposing that such clection vas not
turned, and upon suci Relater conducted according to law, or that the party
before t sa r acted or returned thereat, was not duly or legally
befoe thersaid Court or anY elected or returned, and upoi such Relator entering
Judge ,thereof, or before any into a regnizanee before the said Court or any
Commissioner, for taking bail in :>nzn bfr h adCuto n

such Court, hirself int he suinJge thereof, or before any Commissio-ner for
suchiy Cort, me mheo sums taking bail in sneh Court, himself in the sun of

of ffty peud, and t o sureties lifty pounds, and two sureties to be allowed as

te be allowed as sufcient o su1icient upon aflidavit, by such Court or Judge,
aflidavit, by such Court or Juge, "in the sun'i ~f twenty-five pounds each. condiIioned

pounds h c onditioned to prosecute with effect the writ to be issued upon
oun sth each, 5 ctoe to pro- ,suli order or fiat, or to pay to the party against

secute with effect the writ to be owhom the saie shall be brougit his Executors or
issued upn such order or fiat.i Administratrs, ili sch costs as shal be adjudgd

and te pay te sh party against. to such party, against him the said Relator, there-
whomthe same shalibe broughit, 'pn such Writ shall be issued accordingly, and
his executers or acrainistrators, L1:r u-tWi'lýýllb sudacri;Y n

hise cuosts as ad e sid writ shall bc returnable upon the eightI
ail such o stsa shall b had day (as on Friday vhere service shall have been
judged te such party against him maide on the Thursday of the preceding week)
the said Relater, thereupoingsu1 a fter that on which it shall be served on such. party
wri sa lbeissuedaccorddly:by the delivery of a copy thereof to him personally

ternable upon th eightl r-J or in Ihe nanner hercinafer provided for, before

Iafter that on whicih it sah be' some one of the Judges of either of the said Courts,

aserve on s ich party by be dej at Chambers, which Judges shall have power-

liver cf a cpy thereof te hir upon proof by aflidavit of such personal or other

ipersonaly, or the oainner service-and he is hereby required to proceed in

heresnafter prevded fer, bforer a summary manner upon staterment and answer,
hememacf proides for her and wvithout formal pleadings, to hear and deter-
some, one of the Judges of thel min th0aiiyo h lcincmlie

said Courtý at Chambers, whîchl reine the validity of the clection, cemaplained

sdou sat hae r, whi against and wherc the suficiency or legality of

roof y afl davit cf s er- snch otLerelection shall have been so alleged as

sonal or o ter service, and iss aforesaid then the validity of such last mentioned

ereby required te proceed in si election, and in case of such first nentioned elect-

shmmary riner upon Stae- ion being djudged invalid, and such last mon-
smnmar manner un sthat tioned election being adjudged valid, then by a writ

fermai pleadings, te hear an i adapted to that purpose, to cause the person re-

determine the alidity cf shrn tuired uon such invalid lection to be removed,

dection and te award costc aid the person lawfully elected and who ought to

ecgain , ad t roe endant[ have been returned, to be admittd in his place,

upen suche rit, as he shafe dait and in case of neither of such alledged elections
upns hwiahesa. being adjudged valid, then by a like writ, te cause

u the person returned upon such invalid election to
bc removed, and a new election to be held to sup-
ply the vacancy thus created,. in all which cases
it ~hall and may be lawful for such Judge, if the
facts in evidence before him render it proper so to

do, to make the Returning Officer at such election
a party to such proceedings by a vrit of summons
to be served upon him for that purpose in the same
manner as the writ of sumrmons hereinbefore men-

tioned. And it shahl and may bo lawful for such
Judge, and he is hereby required n disposng of
every such case, to award costs for or aganst the
Relator or Defendant upon such writ or for or

against the Returning Officer, when he shal be se
made a party to sneli proceedings as aforesaid, as
to such Judge shall seern just : Provided always,
nevertheless, firstly, That all elections of Mayors,
Wardens, Townreeves and Deputy Townreeves
shall be deemed elect ions withn the meaning of
this section; And provided also, secondly, That
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23 ;whenever the gronnds of objection against any
suclih election shall apply equally to all or any
numuber of the members of any such Municipal
Corporation. it shall and may be lawful for the
Relator to proceed by one writ of summons against
all such members : and in case of the elections of
all the members cf any such Municipal Corpo-
ration being adjudged invalid, the vrit for the
remuoval oftlie inembers so adjudged to have been
ill egally e lected and returned, and the admission
oF those so adjudged to have been legally elected,
shall be directed to the Sheriff of the Couiy or
Union Of Counties within the limuits of which the
locality in or over which such Municipal Corpo-
ration shall be established, shall be situate, who
for Ilte purpose of causing an election to be hld
tuider lte authority of this Act, shall have all the
powers and autlority hereby conferred upon Mu-
iicipal Corporations for supplying such vacancies
as are occasioned by death ; And provided also,
lhirdîy, Thtat all such original writs of summons
shall be applied for with~in six weeks after the
election ecomplained against, or within one month
afier the person whose eection is questioned, shall

Ilzave aceupted the office and not after'wards ; And
provided also, fourthly, That no costs shall be
awardled . ainst any person against whom any

su writ osummons ini the nature of a quo car-
rauLo0 Sh all h e b).orogt, who shall, withini one week
oafter haigbeenl served withi such writ, transmit,
postpaid,. thiroughl thle Post Of-lice, directed to the
Cherk of Jud:les Chambers at Osgoode Hall, To-
roino. a dislimer of the office in îhe terms, or t
lthe effect following, that is to say

I1, A. B.1., upon whorn a writ Of sumînmons, in
hlie nature of a quo warranto, bas been served for
the purpose of contesting my right to the office of
Tovnship Councillor (or as the case may be) for
the Township of in the County of
(or as the case rnay be), do hereby disclairn the
:said office, and deeline all defence of any right [
may have to the same," uiless it shall have lecn
proved to the satisfaction of such Court or Judge,
that such person had beei a consenting party to
being put mn nomination as candidate for such
elction in which latter case, suchi cosis shall beu
ii le discretion of such Court or Judge.

Anti provided also, Fiftbily, That il, shall be the
duty of every such last mentîioned person to deli-

ocr a duplicato of such Disclaimer to the Clerk of
tlie Municipal Corporation, the seat in which shall
be contested, who shall forthwitl commulicate
the sane to the other members of such Municipal
Corporation ; And provided also, Sixthly. That in
any such case it shall be lawful for the Judge be-
fore whon such writ of summons is returnable to
afford reasonable time and opportunity for the saic
Municipal Corporation, or to any person entitled
as a Municipal voter of such Corporation, to inter-
vene and defend the said election and retun, in
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23

24

25

26

Sections, Sub-Sections and-_
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by this Act. Repealed Words, Phrases FOR T1OSZ B THIS ACT P.EPLZD.

and Sentences are con-
tained.

every which case such intervening party shall be
hable and entitled to costs as any other party to
such proceeding.

Her MajestyIs said Court of Section 153.-Betweenthe The Judges of Her Majesty's two Superior Courts
Queen's Bench for Upper Ca- words "it shall and nay beý of Comrnmon Law at Toronto, or the majority of
inada, by any rule or rules to be "lawful for,"and the words:them, by any rule or rules to be by them for that
by such Court made for that "and to regulate" purpose made from tine to tinie in Terma time, as
purpose, in Tern tirne, 1 settleý occasion may require, to settle the forms of all
the forms of such wîits of sui- such Writs, vhether of Summons, Certiorari,
mons, Certiorari, Mandamus and Mandamus, Execution, or of or for whatever other
!Execution as aforesaid. kind or purpose, as aforesaid,

Of the Court in matters within Section 153.-After th& 0f the Courts in matters vithin their ordinry
its ordinary jurisdiction. rd for the regulation jurisdiotion.

"fthe practice."l

And the Court of Quecn's Section 153.-Betweenl And either oI Fer Majesty's Superior Courts of
Bench for Upper Canada. the words, of which he; Common Law at Toronto.

is the O(Ficer,- and the On
words, "fray be rnoved. t

0f such Municipal Corpora- Section 162. - Between f such Municipal Corporation for the precedin
Itîoinfor the preceding year. the words, " then the Headyear, or in ca at Toronto.

wordsewors "ma beai moed.ae fhsalsneortevrac

and the words, "shalforth-such office, then the Clerk of such Municipal Cor-
with, by warrant," poration ; and in case of the like vacancy of such

last mentionec office, any one of the members of
such Municipal Corporation for the preceding year.

28 y death or otherwise. Section 163. - Between By death, a judicial decision against the legality
the words, " in any of such of any election, or otherwise however.

Municipal Corporations,"i
nd the words, "shall bei

1 illed."________________

29 0f theheadof Section 163. - Bet ween1  Of the head of such Municipal Corporation, or
Corporation. the words, "under the handin case of his absence or the vacancy of such of-

o and Seal," and the w orls, fice, then under the hand and seal of the Clerk of
provided always." such Municipal Cor poration ; and in case of the

like vacancy of such last .mentioned office, then
lunder the hand and seal of any one of the Mem-
lbers of such Municipal Corporation.

30 So appointed, shall hold his Section 161.-- Between So elected shall hold his seat in such Corpora-
seat in such Corporation, by! the words, "that the per-1 tion by virtue of such election.
virtue of such appoiatment. son," and the words, 'forf

Sthe residue"

31 Of Candidates, shall not haveï Section 165. -Betýe--! Of candidates shall nothave been elected, then,
been elected, or if there shall not the ,vords, " a requisite!
be in the Poll Book, the names" number," and the words
of a sufficient number of candi-j" and in every such case
dates to supply any deficienoyi
arising fronm refusal of office, or
neglect or refusai to be swomrin
then.

1850. 1377
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\Vrts, 1lrsr a' eluct. i anti Ilf' pati cicof W S. PItt ANI SEŽlTE.C S VI3STITUTEI

N o f t 12 Vie.,?Cap. Si, rt'pmiud e.lecl i %c'IV. inl Ni ite

bty ilis Aci. Repeaied W .t 0 rd unis T'ttt. FOR TITOSI Jlit TMtS ACT REPEALE)>.

and SeioIt nces aire conl-

2 Ail sno blie i-S 1în'V le'! S&'et ita 1 72.-A: ftor ttteJ MI] siîwh ultties as way bc assigned lu bita1 by
aSstttfltŽd worti-~~, " Iiitttiy lt peýr-! a1tv SuLICI Lawu'1-a roidawyn-

Law t ~ ~ ýIu1v of evey 'okv,,p, Viin- and1 Towln Trea-
!S1rer, li) r.xeC(-ivc.' froni te Cntlcelor. or Coliectors

(Iotlevicti Iw snc Collieclor or Colleetolr- f'or or oni

<Iver IIlile 'Colutv Ilrt;'surer wihn uhlme as
tniiv bu) pr-escr-ibe(.1 by anvlh a utrlie Muinci-

pa oîttiof stielt C:tnmfl v io ho pnssed for lia
11, 111rpts. : tiq provid nt S econdilv, That the

COIItt Oipc 2roa t f nc.'uOWîI.silp, VU
or- Tttwn, Sliai i oruunibe1 the' tNlnnieipI t
j Cou tei in nb Cuunîv. for all snob. Colnty Rales

'ls slhai or înay bo stî pa'iti Io steli '1own.,41ir, 'Vil-
1. -t' 'l ownl irca1S1ler, w1lî sil, g't1rwî4

suro u, t pt 2 nsible I Osi c Mttcua Cor-
poraliott. fo- Ille saniet as for moncys rtevdby
fitnl onauunu of ithe Tlttsip, Village or îi

hits respfsul ivuiy :Andi provideti ahso, 11t irdhy,
I uT 't VSiuil.utsLpXhi~ or To'wit

h c'tsure*(r it1Ikcep -an accouin ini his books witli
t hic tnlll .111(ltrer nti sall givo rcceipts for
ani netv't rereiveti ly hlm11, oni accoulit of ihe
U'1OO11lv zmud receive front tue Treasurer of situil.

tuccipîs for ail. slnci monov, st i siali
j t ei 1t Lt lirn oni azcoott ctF siicit.Couiy 1Ratoo

tntpovcieti aiso, Fourthiy, 'Ihat notlîîng lteit
coitînet shiai in atîy way eNufitrate a.ny sueli

t Colleclor fron is hiabil lv or hiru it btis liab,îiL itvl
the M'lunicipal. Couîcil of snobt Coutnty for aity of
t1ic Coîîîttyliaît.z, whe trlhey sîalcoose lu

prrtceti attînliît ittsîead of agatiîtlit e cor-
ll)rralimut l ofstîci Citv, Viitr or i'xn (as Ilte case
tt1î,1% bt•) fot î1ite reloverv iterieof ; Ani providcd

Fi il lv for ail Cottttî.y ' aieos su recevt
.11(l ai oý.r o lte Cuttttîy Treastîrer, lie Towt-,v

shiPt V'iltt,-u otr Town Tre.tsurer shahl bu critiled

to tt'Ît\-e aîinko lo his (tWtî tîsî a petrcttg

rtf iîwo andi a bial C per ce tt. uponi all sueli Comitly
RIates so reciveti aîtid paiti tver as a1.foresaiti, antil

N3I1or- on Ilite Iinits of ally vil- Scetoim - e îheý Nor o, Ilite lirrtîjîs oE at illatgo or Towu. or
acowor City thterein. xt-ords, "originial ai owalucel iyttrtt r(tiht odt huefPoie

Ofor roatis in attv httsî aNlS iwrl rs tcverltchiecss. 1.trstiv, Tiat il shah h atild

or Cotîv.'rn 't, be t'ftlfotr lite o !\,miclpali iy of any Town-
sliip ,v. ithlin wh;cht arty Police Village or any otiter

X ih'or If;n'.îîî consisting of not icss titan
:1Nvelly dweli tz liouses, stanýding7 within ant aven

of iaot moi-thil t wo liîrodreti actes, shail 'be sitît-
t~tc nilpotot iepetition of the Trustees of sueh Vil-
Ii o,*ý in Ille case of a- Police *Village, ant i ît oter

î'tî'tnpou Illte petîtion of fifîecit f lle iniitalitanl.
iltîetoItlers dE sî;ohi Vilia-e or Ilamiet,aeo-

pan id iîy a cetti icate front th'eRgitrotu
Coîtnity wilhin whieh ,uch. TownshIip sitail lie,

Ila a. plan of 5uchl Village or 1:Tamhet had boit

le-,isiing requirctxenls of the Rî'gistry Laws iii
1fot'ce in Upper Caniada in that bebiait, by any By-

lawt Io pzt*ssccdby slcb. Muinicipahýiity for tha.t pur-

SCIIEDULE
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S C HE D U L A Contnued.

ections, Sub-Seeions and
ovisos of 12Vic., C

WrdsPhrases and Senences 1 aul the parts thereof WonnDS ASs ASN SrSTENCS sLBrLTUTUD

N of Vic. Cap. 81, repealed! respectivelyin which th

by this Ae. Repealed Words, PhrasesT FOR TOSE DY THIS ACT It soEl.ED.
and Sentences are Co-I

pose, to stop up, sli am1 convey or otherwise deal
with any original allowance for Rxoad tiut inv lie
witiin the lijmits of such Village or Harilet as iho
saine shall be laid down on such plan, in the same
mianner as th Ivhmiticipality of any Incorporatedt
Vilue is emopowed to stop up, sel], convey, or
otherwise deal witl uny sucli origifnal allowance for

d viihin ihe liaiits of such Incorporated Village,
but sublject alays nîevertheless, to all and smia
the directions, linit.ations and restrictiOns, and
otlher the rovisions ini the one hundred and eighty-

eighth section of this Act, contained respecting
Ile sane : Provided also, Secondly, That a Village
or lIanlet situate par.tly within one Townls1 lip, and
partly within another, hvletler such Township
shall be wi.tlin hie sae or different Connies,
shall be a Village or aliniet within the rmeaning
(f this section, and ihat in every such case tl

uonicipalily Of CaIch of sucli Townsluips shall

have the powers hereby conferred as far as res-

pects any originai allowalnce for Road, lying within
iliai part of suclh Village or Hlamlet, whiich ac-
eoding to such plan so deposited i tlie Re0istry

Office or Registry Ofrices ot such County or Coun-
ties shall be ituate withn the respective limits of

such Townships.

34 For the sîopping up t ri Section 192. - Betwen1 for Ile opcning, stoppin- up, altering,
the words. "t make anv

]3y-law," and the words.
widening or diverting."

35 Or be clected at. ie annual, Section 20S. -Betweenor to be eleeied, rospectîvely, at tle innual Town-

elections of Parish and Tlownsltip. the words, "heretofore hadl ship Eleatiods for District Councillors, in

Officers for " the right to vote," anîd the'
words, "the several Town-l

36 Provided also, tIht w-iere the! Section 208. - Between Provided ahvays, neveteeles r tte

systern of iheegistration of voles the words, "for the year value of the propelayabylh provisions of tow Sec-

exists at the pasing of this Act, "previos to such election," tilo, requirel as te, quaohucation of aTownshie

ii any City Or Tomvn, the saiii.p'aiic tule wvords, "lat hue firsti CoLincillor, shiailhoco huLndreCi, in.stead of thrce,

shal continue under Ctio Act or" eetins o o eld tndei indred pounds, as heretofore required for District

Acts insuch rgstatioir" lis t ob e u Councillors. and provided also, Secondly, That in

Atil atrovd suny Arec t ra i o n t s . the case of ail T ownship Councillors, it shall be a

unil ad pbyayAt afore-1  
sufficient qualification, if in lieu of such one hun-

said h an provdcled ao, tAt, dred pounds of real propenty, they shall e seized
whîc anvW' snb nnorn Ae for

regthe an sesshnws tp or po sessed of real and personal prperty, which
Cada, shasessen t Upe shal, toAether, amonut to two hundred pounds

passed, p-io to t shs Act c bennri1  
and provided also. hirdly T at in the case f all

s sforce, tioe prsons Acreiin sch Towns and Villages as are lastly above men-

iefore dscri e o as entled tiond every person to be elected a Councillot for

efe adscbe as, entited tnyscih Town or Village, shall be seized and

elect and be elected under hpossessed to his own usein fee, of lands and ten-

Act,(unt such new Assessmnent Lements within the County or Union of Counties in

Law shai l ha oe passed as afore- which such Town or Village shall be situate, or

sait,) shall be tose entitled te within some one or other of the Counties or Unions

of Counties, next adjoining such first mentioned
County or Union of Counties, of the real value of

one hundred pounds currency, over and above all

SCHE1 4DUTLE
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Words, Phrases and Sentences
o. of 1 Vic., Cap. 81, repealet

by tbis Act.

36

Sections, Su-Sections and
Provisos of 12 Vic., Cap.
8.1, and the parts thereof,
respectively,in which the
Repealed Words,Phrases:
and Sentences are con-
tamed.

WORDSe 'PHIRASES AND SENTENCES SUBSTITUTEI,

ron THORE MY THIS ACT REPEALED.

charzes and incumbrances due and payable upon
or our of the sarne and provided also, Fourthly,
ýThat in the Cities and Towns in which, at the
passing of this Act, a provision exisis for the re-
gistering of votes, the sane shall continue and be
la force tilil repealed, altered or arnended by a
By-law of the Corporation of such City or Town ;
Provided also, Fifthlv, That whether any such
new Act for regulating Assessnents in Upper
Canada, shaH or shall not be passed prior to this

!Act coming into force, the persons hereinbefore in
this section described as entitled to elect and be
ielected under this Act, until such new Assessment
Law shall have been passed as aforesaid, shall be
those entitled to elect and be elected respectively;
And provided also, Sixthly, ihat any Town, the
Act of incorporation of which had been disallowed
or had expired before the first of January, ir the
year of our Lord one ihousand eight hundred and
fifty. shall be laken and held to be an incorporatéd
Town within this Section.

SCHEDULE B.

TowNs.

i.-Belleville, To consist of ail that part of this Province situate within the County
of Hastings, and lying within the following nlimits, that is to say

Comrnencing at the liiiits between Lots numbers six and seven in the first concession
of the Township of Thurlow, at low water mark of the Bay of Quinté ; thence, north-
erly, along the side line between lots numbers six and seven, to the second concession
road ; thence, westerly, along the said second concession line to the westerly boundary
ofLot number one in the first Concession of Thurlow ; thence, southerly, on the Town
line between the Townships of Thurlow and Sidney, to the Bay of Quinté; thence,
easterly, along the shore of the said Bay to the place of beginning; together with the
harbour, islands and narshes in front of the said Town.

The said Town to be divided into four Wards, to be called respectively, 1' Sampson
Ward," ' Ketcheson Ward," "Baldwin Ward,'- and " Coleman Vard," and to com-
prise the following portions of the said Town respectively, that is to say

The said " Sampson Ward " to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies
to the south of Bridge-street, to the limits between Lots numbers six and seven in the
first Concession of the said Township of Thurlow, on the east side of the River Moira.

The said " Ketcheson Ward" to comprise ail that part of the said Town which lies
north of Bridge-street and west of Pinnacle-street, on the east sie of the said River
Moira.

The said "'Baldwin Ward " to comprise ail that part of the said Town which lies
north of Bridge-street and on the east side of Pinnacle-street, to the said River Moira,
and thence, along the said River, to the limits of the said Town.

And the said ' Coleman Ward " to comprise all that part of the said Town which
lies on the west side of the said River Moira.

SCHEDULES

1380 1850.
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Substituted for parts of Schectule B of Twelfth Victoria, Chapter EigLty-one.

5.-Cobourg, To consist of all that part of this Province situate within the County
of Northumberland, and lying within the following limits, that is to say

Commencing on the shore of Lake Ontario, at the south-east angle of Lot number
fourteen in concession B, in the Township of Hamilton; thence, north, sixteen degrees
vest, to the centre of the first concession of the said Township ; thence, south, seventy-

four degrees west, to the centre of Lot number twenty-one in the said first concession ;
thence, south, sixteen degrees east, to the distance of half a mile from the point at which
the said line intersects the margin of the water on the shore of the said Lake ; thence,
westerly, through the waters of the said Lake, following the direction of the curvatures,
and keeping always at the distance of half a mile from the margin of the water, to a point
where a line dravn southerly froi the south-east angle of the said Lot number fourteen
in concession B, ieets the said last mentioned line ; thence, northerly, in the direction
of the said line so drawn from the said concession of the said last mentioned Lot, to the
place of beginning.

The said Town to be divided into three Wards, to be called respectively, " South
Ward," " East Ward " and " West Ward."

The 'South Ward" to comprise all that portion of the said Town which lies south
of King street.

The said " East Ward" to comprise all that portion of the said Town which lies
east of the centre of the street between lots numbers sixteen and seventeeen and north
of King street ; and

The " West Ward " to comprise all that portion of the said Town which lies west of
the centre of the street between Lots numbers sixteen and seventeen and north of King
street.

12.--Picton, To consist of all that part of this Province situate within the County of
Prince Edward, and lying within the following limits, that is to say:

Comrnencing on the siuth side line of lot letter A, at a distance of fifty chains from
the front of the lot; thence, across the said lot, and across lot number one, north sixty-
four degrees forty-five minutes east, to a post planted on the limit between lots numbers
one and two in the first Concession, north of the Carrying-Place ; thence, at a right
angle across lots numbers two, three and four in the said Concession ; thence, along the
north-east side of Lot number four, to ti Bay ; thence, directly across the Bay to the
line between Lots numbërs seventeen and eighteen in the first concession east of the
Carrying-lIace ; thence, along the water's edge,. to the limit between lots numbers
nineteen and twenty in the said Concession ; thence, along the liinit between the said
lots in a south-easterly direction, twelve chains ; thence, at rigit angles across the
easterly half of lot number twenty ; thence, in a south-easterly direction along the centre
of the said lot muinber twenty, nine chains, more or less, to the east side of John-street;
thence, along the cast side of John street, thirty chains ; thence, north eighty degriees
twenty minutes- west, fourteen chains, forty links, more or less; to the east side of
Church-street; thence, south, twelve degrees forty-five minutes east, one chain, sixty-
five links ; thence, south, forty-nine degrees fifteen minutes west, fifteen chains, fifty
links; thence, south, thirty-two degrees west, to the north-eastern limit of 'lot number
one in the Concession south-east of the Carrying-Place ; thence, north, eighty degrees
twenty minutes vest along the north-east side line of the said lot nuimber one to the
front of the lot; thence, north, eighty-seven degrees forty-five minutes w est, sixty
chains, more or less, to a post on the limit between lots numbers twenty-one and
twenty-two ini the third Concession, military tract ; thence, along the westerly side
line of the said lot number twenty-two, twenty-four chains, seventy-four links, more
or less, to lot letter ýA.aforesaid thence, in a direct lihe,to the place of beginning,-
including the Harboul in the above mentioned boundaries.

13-
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13.--Port 1/ope, To consist of aIl that part of this Province situate vithin the

County of Durihai, and lying within the following linits, that is to say :
Conposed of Lots numbers four, five, six, seven and eight, nd the east half of Lot

number nine, in the First Concession of the Township of Hope, and the broken fronts of
the said Lots and half Lot, togetier with aill those parts oi' Lots nuimbers four and five,
in the second Concession of the said Towrnship of' Hope, with the road allowance
between the said first and second Concessions, and butted and bounded as follows, that
is to say:

Coiiuencing iii rear of the first Concession, at the uorth-east angle of Lot niber
four, ii the first Concssion ; thence, in a northerly direction, across the said allowance
for road, to the sonth-east corner of Lot nmber four, hi the second Concession ; thence,
northerly, along tc easterly side of' the said Lot number fbur, in the second Con-
cession, fliteen chains; theince, westerly, in a course parallel with the front cf the said
second Concession, twenîty-live chains ; thece, southerly, in a course parailel with the
said cast line of Lot numiber four, in the second Concession aforesaid, sixteen chains,
more or less, to the rear line of the first Concession ; thence, eastery, along the rear
of the first Concession, to the place of beginning ; and also, the water in front thereof to
the distance of one quarter of a mile into Lake Ontario.

The said Town to be divided into three Wards, tô be calied respectively : First Ward,
Second Ward and Third Ward, and which Wards arc to comprise the following portions
of the said Town respectivelv, that is to say:

Thle said First Ward to comprise ail that part of the said Town which lies east
of the River.

The said Second Ward to comprise ail that part of the said Town whlîich lies west
of the River and south of Walton Street, continued westerly by Ridout Street and the
front or Lake Shore Road to the western limlit of the said Tow.

And tie said Third Wrard to comprise all that part of the said Town which lies west
of' the Riiver and north of Walton Street, continu ei westerly by Ridout Street and the
said front or Lake Shore Road to the western lirnit of the said Tow.

14.-Pescoit, To consist of all that part of this Province situate -withiiin the County
of G-renville, and lyinr within the following limits, that is to say:

Cormnencing at the south-eastern angle of the Township of Augusta thence, north,
twenty-four degres, west, te the rear of the first Concession cf the said Township
thence, sout-westeryr, alongr the Concession line to the limit between tie east and west
half cf Lot inluer fire, in the first Concession of Augusta afbresaid ; thience, south,
twenty-f oderecs, east, to the River Saint Lawrence ; thence, north-easterly, along

water's edge, to the south-eastern angle of the said Townsip, te the place of begin-
ning, and shL take in so much ofthe waters of th- River Saint Lawrence and the land
under the wharve's and bnildlings built iii such waters as lie within three hundred vards
in overy direelinii of the edge in front of the present limits of the said Town of Prescott.

The. said Townrn of Prescott to be divided into three W'ards, i ic following mannier,
that is te saV

Ail that part of' the Town on the souli side of the Queen's highway, shall compose
the South Word.

AIl thal part of the rc\Twn on the cast side of the Street called Centre Street, leading
fromi he Q een's lighwav to the rear line of the said Town, shal comîlpose the IEast

And altat part of the Town on the west side of the aforesaid Street called Centre
Strcet, shall compose tie West Ward.

5.-Saint Cai(im'ncs, To consist of all that par-t of tis Province situate within the
Couinty of' Lincoln, and lving within the following limits, that is to say

Commencing at the north-east angle of Lot number fifteen, in the fifth Concession
of the Tonhi ' Grantham ; thence, south-westerly, along the road as novi laid out,
one hundred and fifty-five chains, more or less, crossing the Welland Canal at Ranney's
Mills, to the western limit of the Welland Canal Lands; thence, southerly and easterly,

along
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along tle Welland Canal boundary until it intersects the allowance for road between
the sixth and seventh Concessions'; thence, south, sixty-five degrees West, along the
rear of the sixth Concession, to the limit between Lots nunbers nineteen and twenty
thence, south, crossing the main road to Hamilton, five chains; thence, north, sixty
degrees east, more or less, until it intersects the allowance for road between Lots nun-
bers fifteen and fourteen ; and thence, north, along the said allowance, more or less,
to the place of begiining...

The said Town to be divided into tbree Wards, to be called respectively, Sait
Thomrtas Ward, Saint George's Ward and Saint Paul's Ward, and to comprise the fol-
lowing portions of the said Town respectively, that is Io say

The said Saint Thoiîas Ward to comprise ail that part of the said Town which lies

within the following limits
Cormmiencing at tle south-westerly angle of the said Town; thence, north, intil it

intersects the allowance ibr road between the sixth and seventh Concessions of

Granlham ; thence, north, sixty-five degrees, cast, along the said allowance to the Wel-
land Canal; thence, down thie said Canal, to the northern and western init of the

Welland Canal Lands ; thence, easterly, across the said Canal until it intersects the
main road at tli north-western boundary of the said Town ; thence, ilorth-easterly,
along the said boundary until it intersects Ontario Street; thence, up tine sid Street
until it intersects Saint1Paul Street; thence, southerly, on the said Street until it

intersects the Concession line between the sixth and seventhm Concessions; thence,
north-easterly, on Ohe said line until it crosses the Welland Canal; thence, up the said
Canal until it intersects the eastern boundary of the said Town ; thence, south, on the

said boundary until it interscîs the south-easterly angle of the said Town ; thence,
north-easterly, to the place of beginning.

The said Saint Gcorge's Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town wlich lies

within the foilowing liits:
Commencing at The corner of Saint Paul and Ontario Streets; thence, down the

boundary of Ontario Street to the north-westerly boundary line of the said Town ;
thence, north-easterly, on the said boundary, to the north-east angle of the said .lown ;
thence, south, until it intersects Saint Paul Street; thence, up the said Street, to the
place of beginning.

And the said Saint PauPs Ward to comprise all that part of the said Town which
lies within the following limits:

Commencing at the intersection of Saint Paul Street with the eastern boundary of the
said Town; thence, sonth, urtil it intersects the bounclary of Saint Thomnas Ward on
the Welland Canal ; thcnce, dovn the said Canal until it intersects thic line between
the sixth?'and severith Concessions ; thence, north, up the said Concession line until it
intersects Saint Paul Street; thence, westerly, up the said Street, to the place of
begiiming.

SCHEDULE D.

Tow.Ns WJT MUNICTPA LIT.JES ONLY, OR WITHOUT ANY MUNICIPAL ORGANISATION:

FIRST DIVISION.

1. Amherstburgh, 4. Perth,
2. Chatham, .5. Simcoe,
3. Guelph, 6. Woodstock.

SECOND DIVISION.

1. Barrie, 3. Queenstoi,
2. L'Orignal, 4. Sandwich.
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